
Looking For a Girl
Count: 38 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Lindsay Spence (SCO) - July 2018
Music: Lookin' for a Girl - Max T. Barnes & Lisa Stanley

Section 1: Right heel forward recover, Left heel forward recover, step right forward, flick left behind slap, left
step, right kick forward,
1-2 Right heel forward step back in place
3-4 Left heel forward step back in place
5-6 Step right forward, flick left foot behind right, slap left foot,
7-8 Step left, kick right forward.

Section 2: Right back shuffle, left coaster cross. Right rock and cross, hinge ½ turn cross,
1&2 Right back, left beside right, right back.
3&4 Left side rock, cross left over right.
5&6 Right side rock. Cross right over left.
7&8 Back on left, turn ¼,step right ¼ turn, cross left over right.

Section 3: Weave right step right to right side, bump heels 2x to the left, Run forward right, left, right, step
pivot step,
1&2& Step right to side, left behind, right side, step left cross.
3 Step right to side,
&4 Both heels twice times making ¼ turn left.
5&6 Right forward, left forward, right forward
7&8 Step forward on left, turn ½ over right, step forward on left beside right.

Section 4: Rumba box, shuffle back, shuffle ½ turn
1&2 Right to right side, left together, right forward.
3&4 Left to left side, right together, left back.
5&6 Right back left together, right back.
7&8 Left ½ turn, right together, left forward

Section 5: Right shuffle forward, step left ¼ turn, step together, right side mambo.
1&2 Right forward, left beside right, right forward.
3&4 Step left, turn ¼, step left beside right.
5&6 Right to right side recover, right together.

Restart on wall 2 & 5 miss out right side mambo
Restart on wall 4 section 3 after heel bumps.

HOPE YOU ENJOY THE DANCE!!!
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